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i large assortment' cf La-di- es

awl Children Hose at
IZJ'iids.

Good Dress (loods at 12c- -

Best Corset in towifordOc
An immense stock of New

arid, Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLO J IIING.
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iieat hints and Wyardi $1 00

Beit Ilrnwn and Bleach! Mimlins, 7, 8,9, and
10 cu.

Clarka and Brooki apool oott.nn 75 eta per Dox.

Plain md Milled FlrnnoU), 25, 35: 4", and 50

eta.

Watar Proo twita
White Shlrt, 75 rt and ft
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Jewelry.

I Musical i wye, y

WaV-he- . Clocks, and Jewelry and
erarranVM. conur of
and Eighth

j (One south of Post Office )
'

OCRpjoiU are all ne ant fnwh and of
first qiwlitv. All ip1 found in a

j ini el Si -- e, t on hand To--l
cr.H and a We l.uy

for Ch and sell for the --une, viving the
lomer the of Cash TiirM.

fill
'Sat

ih all shades.

in .

finest stock French
KID SHOES

brought to this places

BOOTS and ' SHOES

:nall

all

Liberal Discount for
cash.

New Departure! f
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OAS39C. yC3FtEX3F3ClQi?

PATWi I2K WFIL&YOCR "BRIDGEJI,
IIOIWIkhS. iMrinananklt l.ioted
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V. PETERSi i';r-r-n

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 59, 75 at aad IL
New Ainortinent Oooda 15.

30 and 2o cU
Mum' Jh lirrfiir. Shirt and 50 ct
Mens' OvernhirU. 75 cU. and Jl.
Mens' Overall), 50, 65, 7b eta and IL
Emlimideriei and EJyint at Lea

Prices.

And a!l Cosds Prooortlonate Rates.
Vlo

SV IT K Sit ATISTG MACHINE!
for ami durability!, ai greauy "'iuotu mo.

Toiny oil UwiVmiro, who ty ins, "J"'heristolore imi, any wwn v..ii.
sm. full rrwlit

Goods sold low any House
in Oregon,

Gash Or Credit.
Highest for all

of Country Produce. Call and See

H. Friendly.
GRAIN BROS.
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Draweri,
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A. 0. HOVEf, U. 0. UdalrHRIT, W. T. PER.
Notary. Attorney. Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANE

HOVEY, HUMPHREY A CO

f

EUGENE OITT, Ol.
Deposits reueived subject U ebeek.
Ixians made on approved securities.
Su'lit Draft drawn on

POUTIND, RAX FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK.

Exchange drawn on the principal Cities of
Europe.

Collections made, on all pointa and a general
Banking business tranaaoted on avorablean,

X3W.C.SEHLBREDE,

EE.ffl.TIST.
t

PERMANENTLY LOCATEDII'NUW Omve. He performs all oirra-- f

tion It mechanical and sitri.'iftd drntitry. A"
vnra warranted and satisfaction HusrMitred. j

im hints
; jjli' J ronm du or

awrs im tvm-- U

ftnlll, I I 4 eiiUi
' Ikorouvhl), 4 to I

f 1- . .H J.1J- - tl .

rsasity b W'eMirw a ' fiua. '

Tfcn iua V1 aU .wtioa, and ri
(era tha bo.ls tea kaaith eoadlUop,
' For IaUgssMl'pr DyaawyMla, Aral!

; tUM ar. ueltjaabla, n& a sar. enre.
1 , BMurt-tnt- H Lvaa Vf Appetite, Font
' ttasasch, ytalalsswry, Diulawea, BmiI

ada., Wanftisn, Itauaaa. are all re)i.Tl
aad eund y Arxa'f Fill.

U thurpaaaalalnt, BUlanaDlaareWa,
aal Ja4taa, Avaa'a Vw.im should b

'
hi ae laf asouls ta eaeita Ue

Urer and kvtrela, aad rsnwre eeaatlpaUaa,

If a eleaalii( saedlelna to the Iprlng, theaa

Fltxi are aaaallrf.
WarsnaaaaaW Vy a morkld endltloa at

U. bow.la, ar. expelled by these Tilu.
ErapUoa, Ikia Diseases, and Tllee,

the result 4 tadlgeslloa or CoasOpallon, ara
' eared by tbeoae at Itu'i Pilij.

IraaJColrtlO taU Altt'l PiLU to epea
ivh(ila tuftaaaaatory aeeteUo.,

. ' vx " yatafaliay it$9it.'-
-

V V
roriUrtfam iid PyaaeiUiy, eaaeed by

" wMaolds,,lairiseetlbla food, w4 Avau't
T1J.14 are the true remedy.

kheumollsia, Oont, KenreJfla, aad
UlaUceoften rrsult from digestive denude--

fbjnt, o eoWls, and disappear on reawring

tiie eaqae b'y llje as of Arta Filu.
Tumsois, l)roiy, Kldiwy Pbmplainls,

ami Aber duofdsre oaiiMtd by dsUlity or

ebstr action, are eared by Afta's Pilu.
'

. Happrrialon, aid ralafal llcustraa.
:

tleeii ha a safe aud ready remedy la

AYE R'S PILLS.
.

Fall dlreetlons, in Various Ungnasei, n

easy aaoh paeksgej.

' raaraatD T ,

Dr.J.O.Ayr4Co.,Lowell,Mm.
Sold by all Draggtiu,

j ;? .: .. ,

itkVaf.;. 1 -

1

jslwaya Coras stni nvtet dlsap
volnta. Tlio world's groat Pols"
SUiUve for Mm aad Beaat.
Choap, qolok aund rallabU,

i.PITCnER'S CASTORIA
UHot Narcotic. Children

.: Iftovr fat upon, Blothcrs ltkcr
"hd Physicians recommend

' C'ASTORLV. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
sllays Fevcrlshness, and de-

stroys Worms.

.WEI SE METER'S OA-YAR-

Car. CoaetltutionaJ
Aatidetei for tMa iorrlblo mala.
tj j A'osorptlon. Tho moat
Xayortsuat lHaeorery ainoa Vm
alauatloa. Otkar remadlae nvay
retliarra Cataxrh, tlJa enraa at
jrf atc kafor CoaaamipUoa

ta la. .

.1.
niAXU is

Crocerls d Provisions,
Will ketp o hand a yeneral assortment .

Orocenee, Proviaioiia, , t Cored Meat,
Xofaaeuo, Uli-ar- vanaiea,
' Candles, Hoar, Notion,

tireen and Priea Frnibi,
' Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Etc
Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS
.

' ': Which means that

Low Prices are Established

toodi dclirertd vithont (barge to toyei
a aw

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

y-- which we will pay the highestmarkit
priee. JA

Prince Bismarck.
IMPERIAL' CHANCELWtt

GERMANY.
6f

Tliw mwnt evi'iit in oontmction witlt
tlm rrtum of thn LaHker resolutioiiH,

mid Prince Uiwuarck'n rjmiccIi on the
uliject in tlie IWrliiiUg thp other day

when he ducUred his friendly fwling
toward thin country Imt vclii'iiiontly

stated bit oljeclioim to Iwing mado his
post man," Imvu of lut inadtt

th hurly Hyuro of tliA Clmn
odlor a uoUlile o'yect in (hit politic of
lite day.

Otto Edouard Leopold Bwnmrtk.
SohonnliSuS n, Chancellor of Qermnuy,
and politically the moat powerful single
man in the world, m horn at llran-dHn'mrj- ;,

April 1, 1813, of an old and

wealthy family. . Ho atudied at the
(TtiivriitirR of lottingen aiid' Berlin,
Hid Inn reputation in "till high in (he
OHtiinittion of stadiMiU ah a diiHllist and
liecr drinker.

Bisninrck'x diplomatic) career liegan
in 1851, whfn he wan made chief aecre-tar- y

of the PruHsian Legation at Frank-

furt. Bi foro thin he was known an an
ultra roynliKt and absolutist, Tin- -

of Prussia, and its elevAlion to
the head of a. confodcracy of German

Slates, were ohjecta alwnya.iii Ida

mind. He was epecial envoy try, St.
PetrTiJiurK in Ti.TD, eonstnntly crew In

the regard of King Willinn;, and in

IfirJJ w'aa given' th iiiont Important
position in the gift of the

cwurt-tl- mt of Minister to Franco.
Before long he was i real led and made

President of the Cahinet and Minister
of Foreign Affairs. The popular oppo-

sition to tho militarism that was fast
becoming the overpowering feature of

Prussian politics met with strong op-

position in the Pari intent, and in Octo-

ber, 18G2. BiHtnarck dismissed the dep-

uties. A revolution would doubtless

have followed this arbitrary action, hut
the complicated Slesvig Holstein ques-

tion aroused a strong feeling in favor

of the nationality and unity of Ger-

many. .
From this time the policy of Bis-

marck was secure, and Prussia at once
took the lead of the German States.

The war of 1866 completed the
supremacy of Prussia, and Bismarck,
from being the iiiust hated became the

most popular man in Germany.

When in 1870, Nopoleon III took

vlvantngo of the so called Spanish ques-

tion to precipitate a war with Prussia,
feeling that tho security of his throne
depended on"provmg that he possessed

the inilitory genius of the great .Napo- -

eon, Germany was prepared at' every
point, armed, as it were, to the teeth,
The war of ls0-7- was soon decided,

The discipline and skill in strategy of

the Prussian troops wre invinciWIe,

The anticipated "manh to Berlin" of

the French troops liecame a sudden
retreat Paris was surrounded, and at
last the German soldiers marched
through the streets of the French ' capi-

tal The terms dictated ty Bismarck
included the surrender of Alsace and
part of Lorraine, and a war indemnity
of 5,000 million francs (about $1,000,-OOO.fMK)-

The unification of Germany
was the natural result. In 1 M7 1 His
marck was made a Prince, and in the
name year he was raised to the position

in absolute degren that is hardly true
even of Russian Czar. The Empe-

ror follows his implicitly, and
the Reichstag is almost always subser-

vient to his will.

For some time Prince Btsmarek s

7. C T. C.

Mrs. M. C. Leavitt, Superintendent
of W. C. T. U. work on the Pacifij

Coast, will commence work in Oregon

April 1st. Mrs. Leavitt conies to us,

having aires Jy won many laurels as an
eloquent lecturer and an earnest Chris
tian worker, both in her eastern home

and also in California, Much of her
lifo has been given to the cause of

education, and she Wings into lee
ture Held a scholarly and intelligent
mind. Miss Willard.sayif'ol her: "Few-worker-

s

hive) hfought Into our ranks .

si much ability and 6uliure,1 qualities ,

that commend themsejvrs alike to the1 .

conaerystiva and prognemiee classes of ,

society, i that site com ntaqds-succes- s

wherever she goes." She visits Oregon '

hoping to strengthen the union's already
organized, to enlist all good women in
the work of the W. 0. U., snd b

every possible way ' to promote ths
cause of temperance among via Like .

Miss Willardahn comes with a wr

man's heart consecrated to t,hn great V'

work sho hn undertaken. Ws "earn- - ;

estly dithiro that she may have a thor-:'- 1

oughly successful campaign which shall "
1

brii.g to us a hundred-fol- mors
strength. We look to the Christian pec 4

pie; to pastors of Churches, and to alt
earnest temperance, workers to give Lor - -

their fullest aid aud sympathy, We-- '

feel confident site will receive not enly , .

a royal welcomei hut a hearty r-

tion in all ler work.' .

MRa. liavitt's appoistmksts.
April 1... .Tuesday Astoria IL..,

8....ivetineiay..., at. neie
" 4.... Friday, Reception Portland '

" 6, ...Sat, Sun..'. .....Salem "
" 8.... Tnosdsy Lehanoo
" 9....AVedneailay "... ........ Halsejr , ; ;

10.... Thursday Bowniviller ,
" 11.... Friday ... . . ; Harrisbnra;
" 12, 13.. Sat, Sun Eugene
" 14.... Monday ..Drain- -

" l5....Ttte-(ln- y Oakland
" 16.,.. Wednesday Roaebnrg
" IS. ...Friday 1 . Jaoksnnwlle '

" ll,2l)..Sat, Sun Aihland
" 22.... Tuesday .Oregoo City
" 24,25..Thnrs,-- Fri Ewt Pt.rtland

Other appointments will be published

in due time. ,' : ;

f. t'

Pres. Oregon W. a T. U, -

Mks. It C. Cartwriqht, 8e'y.,

OREGON "AND" WASH UgQUXXT

A crowd of Boston excursionists are
due nt Seattle May 1st.

It costs $65,000 to get ths U mat ill

out of the depth a id afloat again.

Johnny Hanahen, of Seattle, is the
latest victim of "caught in ths ma

chinery." He is minus a lintb, ,

Rumor has it, says the Port Town--
send Argus,that an Eastern' company

of capitalists are going to put a large
paper mill in Tomwater, W. T. They

will employ from 100 to 200 men. - ,

Herron Siding, Monlsun, appears to
be a back place tor passengers by the

Northern Paoitie to leave the train,

even for a moment, at night, A pas- - ;

senger while walking the platform the

other night was garrottd and robbed, of
s)12 :- -

A gentleman who is well informed

as to the resent growing emdition of

Chehalis cosnty, W. T., asserts thst s

passenger and tr !ght traffio between

Olympia and th lower valley towns

would psy the r inning expenses of

train, beuid leaving a reasonable

margin for profit.
sBwawawaVBMBaBaBwawSsewaMBBBwa

1 iiml tiol.

Just as we go to press,says the Rose--
bur Plaindealer of the 29th, we learn

that William Caldwell was shot and
instantly Vlled by a min by th. name

of Bnrhank, at Melford Thursday. It
S'enis that a son of Burbank owed'

Caldwell aUu'. $2 50, so Caldwell at-

tacked young Bui bunk and choked him

very badly. Subsequently the father

of the hoy.mee ing Caldwell, asked him '

if his boy owed him auythingrand re
eeived the repb that he did, naming

of Imperial Chancellor. It is proUbly
' the amount, Burbank tihtn put bis

a fact that he is the rarer of Germany Hand in lus p wet to get itte money to

the
advice

the

pay it, when Caldwell sail, "Do you

want to shoot it out'l" at the same time

drawing his revolver.. ' PuH-an- quick

ly drew his-- pitol- and tired, the ball

txkine effect just lm the heart, pass- -

health has been verv noor. but he 'has'lnif entfrely throuch Caldwell's body

of late submitted to a severe course of j and striking the ground Uck of where-training- ,

i.id the other dny.when about be was sUnding! Caldwell livid only
to ntakit a speecH on the Lasker ques- - a few iiiinut . This Oddwell is the-tion- ,

walked to the Reichstag the first ame party who shot and eta died Chaa-li-

for many wo.nhs receiving an , Hanna, and for wiiich hn wua recently
ovation frcim the people of Berlin.. J acquitted at Jacksonville.
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